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hat are you· doing 
the rest of your life? 
"College isn't for everybody." That's a line you may have heard recently but, frank­
ly, it's less true today than ever before. Consider ­
1. 	 College isn't just for people who plan to get a college degree. 
At Wright State many of our students are taking courses not 
to gain college credits but simply to learn. It may be learn­
ing something as ordinary as basic English (many people 
feel the need for extra training) or math. It might be to 
learn a specific skill either needed now on the job or a skill 
the next promotion may require. It could be simply learning 
something for the sheer fun of learning it - theater arts, 
music appreciation, the history of the Reformationo Even 
calculus. 
2. 	 College isn't just for people who can go full time during the 
day. Over half the students at Wright State take one or more 
courses at night. The average age of those night school stu­
dent_s_ is .ov_er 30 and abouLhalf are rnen, and half are women. 
Incidentally, if you decide later to seek a college degree, 
these credits can be applied toward your degree's require­
ments. 
3. 	 A college degree is still the prerequisite for most of the top­
paying and/ or interesting jobs (in fact, many of our current 
students are attending the University now to change their pres­
ent career). A degree helps open doors for job interviews. It 
says, "I cared enough to prepare." Even attending college 
(without graduating) can give you an edge on a job application. 
College education is important and Wright State has over 100 programs and majors 
which can enrich your life, upgrade your skills or prepare you for a rewarding and 
interesting career. 
Please take a close look at the courses in this schedule. If you're not seeking a de­
gree, just fill out the short form registration on page three of the schedule. If you 
mail it to us by December 3rd, that's all there is to it. We'll bill you later. If you 
~ seeking a degree, please call our admissions office at 873-2214 for further in­
formation. 
But act now. The winter quarter begins early in January and all applications must 
be in by December 28 of this year. 
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